
 
 
 

AGREEMENT 

 
 

Please read this legal document carefully. This is a release of liability, waiver of claims, assumption of risks and 
indemnity agreement. By signing this agreement you are agreeing to waive particular legal rights with respect to 
bringing any legal action against SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday Park, their 
directors, officers, agents, employees, assigns and any individual for whom in law either the corporation, Wawaitin 
Holiday Park, or WildExodus is responsible, as a result of any personal injury, property damage or other loss. 
 

Please print your name and details clearly in block letters. 
 

Name(s) of participant(s) ______________________________________________ 
  

___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address ____________________________________________________________ 
 

City ___________________ Province ____________ Postal Code  _____________ 
 

E-mail _____________________________________ Tel. # ___________________ 
 

 
Declaration of Good Health 
I/We am in good health. I have not recently been treated for, nor am I aware of any condition that would jeopardize my 
health or prevent my full participation in the activities that form part of the adventure tour I am participating in. I agree 
that in the case of an emergency, event staff or a delegate have my permission to request medical treatment for me if I 
am not in condition to make such decision myself. 
I/We confirm having read and understood this paragraph. 
Initial here: ________________ 
 
Required Touring Equipment 
I/We agree TO INDEMNIFY SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., WildExodus, and or Wawaitin Holiday Park, for any 
and all damages to equipment used or rented on my behalf to participate in activities associated with WildExodus 
adventure tours.  
I/We confirm having read and understood this paragraph. 
Initial here: ________________  
 
Knowledge of Inherent Risk 
I/We am aware that participating in the activities offered by or associated with WildExodus adventure tours exposes me 
to inherent risks, dangers and hazards including but not limited to: hazards associated with paddling such as cold water 
immersion or drowning, injury or aggravation of pre-existing conditions; hazards associated with wilderness travel such 
as falls onto rocks or debris; hazards associated with other participants including collision or negligence. By engaging in 
any activities offered by or associated with WildExodus Adventure tours, I freely accept and fully assume all inherent 
danger and hazards and the possibility of personal injury, death, property damage or loss resulting there from. 
I/We confirm having read and understood this paragraph. 
Initial here: ________________            
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Release of Liability 
I/We agree to waive any and all claims that I may have now or in the future, against SSINVEST Northern Developments 
Inc., WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday Park, their directors, officers, agents, employees, assigns and any individual for 
whom in law either the corporation or WildExodus is responsible. In addition, I agree to release the corporation, 
WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday Park, their directors, officers, agents, employees, assigns and any individual for whom in 
law either the corporation or WildExodus is responsible from any and all liability for any loss, damage, injury or expense 
that I may suffer or that my next of kin may suffer as a result of my participation in activities offered by or associated 
with WildExodus adventure tours, due to any cause whatsoever on the part of The SSINVEST Northern Developments 
Inc., WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday Park, their directors, officers, agents, employees, assigns and any individual for 
whom in law either the corporation, WildExodus or Wawaitin Holiday Park is responsible 
I/We confirm having read and understood this paragraph. 
Initial here: _________________ 
 
Photo and Video Consent 
I/We am aware that my participation in any activities related to WildExodus adventure tours may be photographed 
and/or filmed by SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., WildExodus, or by a third party on its behalf. I hereby give to 
SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., its assigns, and those acting with its authority and permission, and without 
compensation to me, the unrestricted right to copyright and use, re-use, publish, and republish photographic portraits 
or pictures of me or in which I may be included intact or in part, composite or distorted in character or form, without 
restriction as to changes or transformations in conjunction with my own or a fictitious name, or reproduction hereof in 
colour or otherwise, made through any and all media now or hereafter known for illustration, art, promotion, 
advertising, trade, or any other purpose whatsoever. I hereby relinquish any right that I may have to examine or approve 
the completed product or products or the advertising copy or printed matter that may be used in conjunction therewith 
or the use to which it may be applied. 
I/We confirm having read and understood this paragraph. 
Initial here: ________________ 
 
 
I/We have read and understand this Agreement prior to signing it. I am aware that by signing this Agreement I am 
waiving certain legal rights, which I or my heirs, next of kin, executors, administrators, and assigns may have against 
SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday Park, their directors, officers, agents, employees, 
assigns and any individual for whom in law either SSINVEST Northern Developments Inc., WildExodus, Wawaitin Holiday 
Park, their directors, officers, agents, employees, assigns and any individual for whom in law either the corporation or 
WildExodus is responsible. I also release same from any and all liability for any property damage or personal injury that I 
may sustain. I am of sound mind and am signing this waiver of free will, without any duress. 
 
 
Signature(s) of participant(s): ____________________________________________Date: _________________________ 
 
 __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Signature of witness: ___________________________________________________Date: _________________________ 
 
 
Name and signature of parent or guardian authorizing participation by an individual less than 18 years of age: 
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